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Frederick In Flight

Community Camera Program

Are the balloons going up this year? We’re planning
on it! Celebrate 2021 at our 10th annual hot air balloon
festival on June 25, 26, and 27 with daybreak balloon
lifts, a Glow Party, and fun for the whole family! Get
up early (around 6 am) each morning to witness
over 35 balloons lifting off in Centennial Park (630
Eighth St.). On Saturday at 7 am, there will be a
FREE kids variety show in the park’s amphitheater,
and free tethered balloon rides courtesy of RE/MAX
Momentum. Be sure to break out your bell-bottoms
for the Glow Party and come back to the park from 5
pm to 9 pm to enjoy hot air balloons glowing, candle
sticking, adult beverages (bring your ID), food
trucks, and “Boogie Machine” – live music on the
big stage. Be a sponsor! Do you want to ride in a hot
air balloon at the event? Sponsor a balloon for $400,
including a hot air balloon ride for two, and dinner
for two with the pilots on Friday, June 25. Don’t have
a business but still want to go up? It’s the same price
(but non-refundable). Contact JHill@FrederickCO.
gov for info on how to sponsor and ride in a balloon.
You can help with lift-offs! Sign up to volunteer at
FrederickCO.gov/FIF. Suppose there is inclement
weather that prohibits safe flying. In that case, we
will post an update on our website and social media
as soon as we are notified by the Hot Air Balloon
event producer and FAA. Hot air balloon weather
conditions are contingent upon many factors.
Cancellation of the morning events can come at any
time before scheduled lift-offs at 6 am.
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Be a crime fighter with our new Community
Camera Program! The program aims to deter
crime and promote public safety through voluntary
collaboration between our Frederick Police
Department and the community. The program
allows residents and businesses to share their video
surveillance system location with the FPD. Video
cameras are increasingly being used in residential
and commercial properties to prevent crime and
memorialize events as they occur. As such, video
evidence has become extremely helpful in solving
crimes, identifying perpetrators, and serves as
valuable evidence in court. Knowing camera
locations speeds up investigations by allowing
officers to prioritize where to begin looking for
evidence. The best available video evidence is
often not of the crime scene itself but rather the
pathways and streets leading into and out of the
crime scene. Help fight crime in your neighborhood,
and register your camera location today at
FrederickCO.gov/CommunityCamera.

Mayors Message
Mayor Crites has tips on staying connected with your
Town officials, an update on our Police Department
policy manual, and insight on the water level at
Milavec Lake in this month’s Mayor’s Message.
“I hope to see you at Bella Rosa Golf Course on
Tuesday, June 1 at 4 pm for Tee and Tea Time!”
- Mayor Crites. Read more about what your Town
is working on at FrederickCO.gov/MayorMessage.
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Colorado & Tipple - It’s Happening

The design phase of the Colorado Boulevard and
Tipple Parkway Intersection Improvement Project is
underway. The Town of Frederick’s Transportation
Master Plan (TMP), adopted in February of this
year, details the assessment of existing conditions
and outlines a recommended transportation
improvement project list. The location recognized
as the highest need for the Town by the TMP was
Colorado Boulevard and Tipple Parkway intersection,
which calls for constructing the ultimate roadway
design. Improvements will include installing
additional auxiliary acceleration and deceleration
turn lanes, striping, signage, and new traffic
signals and signal timing to handle the five-lane
configuration at the intersection for improved traffic
operations. Also included is installing new ADA
curb ramps, sidewalk connections, and pedestrian
crossing controls for increased multimodel public
safety on a primary route for students traveling
to and from Frederick High School. Finally,
improved drainage in the area with curb and gutter
and other drainage infrastructure as required.
Travel along with us on this roadway project at
FrederickCo.gov/COandTipple.

Building Code Update

Finale Fridays & Farmers Market
More produce! That’s the number one comment
we get about the farmer’s market. Good news. The
recent rain is making an impact on the growing
season! We are happy to announce our Finale
Friday & Farmers Market will feature Trujillo Family
Farm and Jeff Palombo Farm this year, bringing you
lots of local produce. Be sure to check out our new
vendor, Rockin 4D Meats, a local Dairy providing
high-quality Holstein - Angus beef products. Don’t
forget dessert! We can’t wait to try home-baked
treats from Sugar Jar Sweets and Choco Brazil.
With the addition of home decor, tye-dye shirts,
soap, jewelry, and more, we will have something for
everyone. Markets this month are on June 11 & 25
in Crist Park (105 Fifth St.) at 4 pm. We’ll kick it up
a notch on Finale Friday (last Friday of the month),
adding live music and themed kid’s fun. Check out
the vendor descriptions at FrederickCO.gov/Finale.

Attention contractors! It’s time to update our codes
and code requirements. The Town of Frederick is
looking to adopt the 2018 International Codes and
the 2020 National Electric Code starting June 30,
2021. The Town of Frederick has been in the 2012
I-Codes and the 2017 NEC since 2015. Over the last
nine years, there have been many improvements
regarding newer building concepts such as approved
materials and construction methods. Please email
us with your questions Building@FrederickCO.gov
or call 720.382.5500.
The Town of Frederick Drinking Water
Quality Report for calendar year 2020 is now
available at:
FrederickCO.gov/Water

Need to pay your utility bill but not able to get
online? What if it’s raining and you don’t want to get
out of your car? We now have a convenient drivethru option at our Administrative Services building
(311 Fifth St.), Monday through Friday, 8 am to 5 pm.
Payment option info at FrederickCO.gov/Utilities.

Town Meetings

Town Events

6/2 - Parks, Open Space & Trails Commission 6:30 PM
6/3 - Planning Commission 6 PM
6/8 - Board of Trustee Meeting 6:30 PM
6/9 - Miners Day Committee 4:30 PM
6/17 - Planning Commission 6 PM
6/22 - Board of Trustee Meeting 6:30 PM

Drive-Thru Now Open

6/2 - Community Tour & Talk @ Prairie Greens 6 PM
6/11- Farmers Market 4 PM
6/16 - Community Tour & Talk @ Crist Park 6 PM
6/25 - 6/27 - Frederick In Flight 6 AM
6/25 - Finale Friday & Farmers Market 4 PM
6/30 - Community Tour & Talk @ Johnson Farm 6 PM

